ABSTRACT
CENTRAL PACIFIC COAST HARD TICK (ACARI: IXODIDAE)
DISTRIBUTION, ABUNDANCE, AND TOXOPLASMA GONDII
PREVALENCE
Toxoplasma gondii is a ubiquitous zoonotic protozoan parasite, whose
infective and environmentally resistant oocyst stages can be transported into fresh
and marine waters via freshwater runoff, stormwater discharge and sewer systems.
The ingestion of these oocysts, either through direct consumption or through the
consumption of filter-feeding marine bivalves, can have a detrimental impact on
humans and a variety of marine mammals including the threatened southern sea
otter (Enhydra lutris nereis). Terrestrial vertebrates are also susceptible to T.
gondii infection since this parasite has a facultative heteroxenous life cycle that
potentially includes all terrestrial vertebrates. Ticks (Acari) are known to serve as
vectors for organisms that are pathogenic to humans and other animals, and it is
suspected that ticks may serve as vectors for T. gondii and could facilitate
transmission to terrestrial vertebrate hosts. This study evaluated the prevalence of
T.gondii in populations of Pacific coast hard ticks (Dermacentor spp. and Ixodes
spp.) and investigated the distribution and abundance of tick species in coastal
terrestrial habitats. All ticks (n = 110) within the greater Morro Bay area,
California tested negative for T. gondii. A significant difference was found
between the number of flagged ticks at different sites and in different seasons.
This study was the first to use DNA based analysis to attempt to detect T. gondii in
Pacific coast hard ticks.
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INTRODUCTION
With continuing increases in human populations, the boundaries between
human communities and wildlife habitats are becoming blurred and the potential
for a flow of pathogens among ecosystems and species has increased (Fayer et al.
2004). Habitat fragmentation and degradation have increased contact between
humans, domestic animals, and wildlife resulting in elevated pathogen exposure
and diminished water quality (Haile et al. 1999, Dwight et al. 2004, Jessup et al.
2004, Conrad et al. 2005). Examples of these changes are visibly apparent in
coastal California where 60% of the state’s residents live in 15 coastal counties
(Conrad et al. 2005). Among the biological contaminants of particular concern are
ubiquitous zoonotic protozoan parasites, such as Toxoplasma gondii, whose
infective and environmentally resistant oocyst stages can be transported into fresh
and marine waters via freshwater runoff, stormwater discharge and sewer systems
(Fayer et al. 2004, Miller et al. 2004). The ingestion of these oocysts, either
through direct consumption or through the consumption of filter-feeding marine
bivalves (which can concentrate the oocysts) (Arkush et al. 2003), can have a
detrimental impact on humans and a variety of marine mammals (Van Pelt and
Dietrich 1973, Migaki et al. 1977, Buergelt and Bonde 1983, Holshuh et al. 1985,
Cruickshank et al. 1990, Inskeep et al. 1990, Migaki et al. 1990, Mikaelian et al.
2000, Resendes et al. 2002, Measures et al. 2004) including the southern sea otter
(Enhydra lutris nereis) (Cole et al. 2000, Kreuder et al. 2003, Miller et al. 2002a,
2002b, 2004, Dubey et al. 2003, Hanni et al. 2003, Jessup et al. 2004, Conrad et al.
2005). In 1998-2001 T. gondii infection was identified as a leading cause of
southern sea otter mortality (Kreuder et al. 2003), and in a recent study by Miller
et al. (2004), 38% of live otters and 52% of dead otters tested seropositive for T.
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gondii. In addition to being a notable tourist attraction of coastal California,
southern sea otters serve as sentinels and early indicators of environmental change,
and the high levels of T. gondii infection are particularly distressing given that
otters live primarily within 0.5 km of the coast, and share the same environment
and some of the same food resources as humans (Conrad et al. 2005).
However, terrestrial vertebrates are also susceptible to T. gondii infection
since this parasite has a facultative heteroxenous life cycle that potentially
includes all terrestrial vertebrates (Dubey et al. 1970, Frenkel et al. 1970, Dubey
and Beattie 1988, Tenter et al. 2000, Ajioka et al. 2001).
Toxoplasma gondii Life Cycle
T. gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite with both sexual and asexual
modes of reproduction and transmission (Ajioka et al. 2001). Felids (Carnivora:
Felidae) are the only definitive hosts of T. gondii, in which sexual reproduction of
the parasite results in the development of oocysts that are shed in the feces and
sporulate in the environment and become infective to susceptible hosts (Dubey et
al. 1970, Ajioka et al. 2001) (Fig. 1). Felids develop infections with T. gondii
primarily by either the ingestion of bradyzoite cysts in the tissues of infected
intermediate hosts (e.g., small mammals or birds) or through the ingestion of
sporulated oocysts from other felids (Dubey 1998, Conrad et al. 2005)
T. gondii’s asexual mode of reproduction and transmission potentially
includes all terrestrial vertebrate species (Dubey et al. 1970, Frenkel et al. 1970,
Dubey and Beattie 1988, Tenter et al. 2000, Ajioka et al. 2001) and begins after
the ingestion of sporulated oocysts. Once ingested, the sporozoites differentiate
into the rapidly dividing tachyzoite form, which establishes and sustains the
infection (Ajioka et al. 2001). During the infection, transmission to a developing
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Fig. 1. Toxoplasma gondii life cycle.
fetus can occur via transmission through the bloodstream. In many intermediate
hosts a chronic phase of the disease ensues as the tachyzoite changes into a slowly
dividing form known as the bradyzoite which can encyst in the muscle tissue of
the intermediate host (Ajioka et al. 2001).
Toxoplasma gondii and Ticks (Acari: Ixodida)
Rodents serve as known reservoir hosts for T. gondii transmission to felids,
who become infected by ingestion of bradyzoite cysts in their prey’s muscle
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tissues. However, it is also suspected that ticks (Acari) may serve as vectors for T.
gondii and could facilitate transmission to terrestrial vertebrate hosts.
Ticks are already known to serve as vectors and reservoir hosts for a
number of organisms that are pathogenic to humans and other animals. Among
these are the etiologic agents of Lyme disease (Borrelia burgdorferi) and the
piroplasm Babesia duncani. The former may be transmitted along the California
coast by Ixodes pacificus, while the latter is a tick-associated pathogen occurring
in California and is linked to the babesiosis of humans (Furman and Loomis 1984,
Conrad et al. 2006, Hunfeld et al. 2008).
The possibility of the transmission of T. gondii by ticks was first suggested
by Nicolle and Connor (1913). In subsequent years, Guillo (1961) and Gidel and
Provost (1965) isolated T. gondii from naturally infected Dermacentor and
Amblyomma ticks. Woke et al. (1953) demonstrated that the brown dog tick
(Rhipicephalus sanguineus) appeared to retain T. gondii in an infectious form
following the ingestion of blood-meals from infected hosts, but did not transmit
the infection, by bite, to susceptible hosts. Similar observations were made by Gill
(1970) who isolated T. gondii from R. sanguineus after 47 days of feeding on an
experimentally infected rabbit. However, Woke et al. (1953) found that 3 ticks
(D. variabilis, D. andersoni, and A. americanum) maintained the T. gondii
infection for extended periods of time and transmission of the infection, by bite,
was obtained in a low percentage of results. Rifaat et al. (1963) and Gill et al.
(1971) failed to isolate a natural occurrence of T. gondii infection from a variety of
ticks collected at random from their natural hosts in the wild. However, Gill et al.
(1971) speculated that the relatively low infection rate in ticks may contribute to
the negative results. More recently, Sroka et al. (2003, 2008) were able to isolate
T. gondii in naturally occurring populations of Ixodes ricinus ticks through the use
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of Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) techniques during two separate studies in
Poland.
Although these studies provide valuable information regarding T.gondii
infection rates and transmissibility, the majority have done so by using
experimentally infected ticks which were ground up and then subcutaneously
injected into mice and rabbits. Relatively few studies were completed using DNA
based analytical methods. In addition, based on available literature, similar studies
of the prevalence of T. gondii in Pacific coast hard ticks are unknown.
Distribution of Pacific Coast Hard Ticks
Coastal California habitats harbor a number of species of hard tick. The
three species most likely to be found host-seeking as adults or as juveniles within
the greater Morro Bay area are D. occidentalis, D. variabilis and I. pacificus. All
three of these species are active throughout the year; however, host-seeking adults
of D. occidentalis are most active from April to May, while D. variabilis and I.
pacificus have higher incidences of recorded activity from March to July and
November to May, respectively (Furman and Loomis 1984).
While there is evidence that adult ticks can travel considerable distances in
their search for a vertebrate host (McEnroe 1971, Carroll et al. 1991), D.
occidentalis, D. variabilis and I. pacificus have been shown to aggregate in
clumps and congregate at habitat ecotones or along the edges of pathways, game
trails or clearings (Lane et al. 1985, Li and Dunley 1998). These distribution
patterns do not typically vary over time, which suggests that microhabitats within
apparently homogeneous environments may enhance adult tick survival and lead
to preferred locations of tick activity despite their ability to travel considerable
distances and be widely dispersed by vertebrate hosts, and that their affinity for
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this clustering may be due to the increased presence of vertebrate hosts in these
areas (Burg 2001).
Research Objectives
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of T. gondii in
populations of Pacific coast hard ticks (Dermacentor spp. and Ixodes spp.). All
tick specimens were collected from various sampling locations in Morro Bay and
Los Osos, California from Spring 2006 through Spring 2007. The aims were to
determine whether ticks may be a link in the transmission and reproduction of
Toxoplasma gondii, to determine the prevalence of T. gondii infection rates in
relation to species of tick, instar of tick, season, and site location, and to determine
the prevalence of tick species in coastal terrestrial habitats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites
A total of eight study site locations were selected within Morro Bay and
Los Osos, California for small mammal trapping and tick collection (Fig. 2). Each
of these study sites was selected because of its diverse vegetative community,
adjacent location to previously identified rodent and tick populations (Brown and
Lane 1992), and drainage patterns and proximity to the land-sea interface, as
dictated by the study design of the umbrella project funded by the National
Science Foundation’s Ecology of Infectious Diseases program (National Science
Foundation Award #0525731).
Six of these study sites occur within Los Osos, California: Elfin Forest
(EF), Parcel 25 (PT), Snowy Plover (PL), Los Osos Middle School (JH), Ridge
Trail (RT) and a site colloquially referred to as “Tickopolis” (TO) which is a
hiking trail leading to the Pacific coast. A 7th study site, referred to as Black
Mountain (BM) and located within the city of Morro Bay, was also selected. A
Eucalyptus Grove (EU) was also originally selected as a study site and sampled
once for ticks, before being abandoned due to high levels of human disturbance
along the small mammal trapping grid.
Vegetative Community Descriptions
Descriptions of the vegetative community at each of the study sites are
provided below. A representative photograph of each study site is available in the
Appendix.
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Fig. 2. Greater Morro Bay area study sites.
Elfin Forest (EF)
The EF study site is located within the Elfin Forest Natural Preserve along
the southeastern shore of Morro Bay and is accessed from the northern end of 13th
Street in Los Osos, California. It is characterized as Southern California Coastal
Scrub habitat (USGS 2010) and dominant vegetative species on a sandy substrate
include coyote brush (Baccharis pilularis), California buckwheat (Eriogonum
fasciculatum), silver lupine (Lupinus albifrons) and black sage (Salvia mellifera).
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Parcel 25 (PT)
The PT study site is situated along the southern side of a dirt hiking trail
along the Southwestern shore of Morro Bay, directly to the north of the Sea Pines
Golf Course in Los Osos, California. Soils are predominantly sandy and the site
provides direct beach access to the public; the site experiences extensive use by
people and their companion animals, chiefly dogs. This site is characterized as
Southern California Coastal Scrub and California Central Valley and Southern
Coastal Grassland (USGS 2010). Dominant vegetative species include black sage,
silver lupine, coyote brush, California buckwheat, California fescue (Festuca
californica), Sandberg bluegrass (Poa secunda) and deerweed (Lotus scoparius).
Snowy Plover (PL)
The PL study site is located directly to the west of the EU study site and
south of a public right-of-way for beach access referred to as Plover Walkway
(PW) that was also flagged for ticks using the methods described below. The PL
site is within a larger area of protected western snowy plover (Charadrius
alexandrinus nivosus) breeding habitat and previously served as a land mine
training site for the military; it is characterized as California Central Valley and
Southern Coastal Grassland and Southern California Coastal Scrub (USGS 2010).
Coyote brush, silver lupine and bluegrass (Poa sp.) comprise the dominant
vegetative species at this location.
Los Osos Middle School (JH)
The JH study site is situated directly to the north of the Los Osos Middle
School in Los Osos, California. The gently sloping, sandy substrate of this site
lends itself to the California Central Valley and Southern Coastal Grassland,
Mediterranean California Northern Coastal Dune and Southern California Coastal
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Scrub vegetative characterization (USGS 2010). Coyote brush, black sage,
California fescue, California buckwheat, silver lupine, and deerweed are a few of
the dominant vegetative species present.
Ridge Trail (RT)
The RT study site is located within Montaña de Oro State Park at the Ridge
Trail trailhead in Los Osos, California. Coyote brush, California buckwheat,
silver lupine, black sage, California fescue, deerweed, and bluegrass are the
dominant vegetative species observed within the California Central Valley and
Southern Coastal Grassland, Mediterranean California Northern Coastal Dune and
Southern California Coastal Scrub habitat (USGS 2010).
Tickopolis (TO)
The TO study site is adjacent to the northwestern side of Pecho Valley
Road within Montaña de Oro State Park. TO is along a heavily traveled footpath
to the Pacific coast and is comprised of Southern California Coastal Scrub and
California Central Valley and Southern Coastal Grassland habitat (USGS 2010).
The prevailing vegetative species within this study site are blue gum eucalyptus
trees, bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum) and poison oak (Toxicodendron
diversilobum).
Black Mountain (BM)
The BM study site is located at the eastern end of Ridgeway Street, to the
northeast of the Morro Bay Golf Course in Morro Bay, California. This study site
is adjacent to a residential housing development and the footpaths through the
study site are used frequently by local residents and their pets. The study site is
characterized as California Coastal Closed-Cone Conifer Forest and Woodland
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and Southern California Coastal Scrub (USGS 2010) with California blackberry
(Rubus ursinus), poison oak, pine trees (Pinus sp.) and ice plant (Carpobrotus
edulis) comprising the dominant vegetative species.
Eucalyptus Grove (EU)
The EU study site is a planted eucalyptus grove composed of blue gum
eucalyptus trees (Eucalyptus globulus) and located within the Monarch Grove
Natural Area. Access to the study site can be obtained from the western end of
Monarch Lane in Los Osos, California. This study site was sampled only once, as
previously mentioned.
Tick Collection and Identification
Tick Collection from Small Mammal
Trapping
An 8x8, 64-trap small mammal trapping grid was established within the
Snowy Plover (PL), Parcel 25 (PT), Elfin Forest (EF) and Los Osos Middle
School (JH) study site locations. A separate 4X4, 16-trap small mammal trapping
grid was established within the Black Mountain (BM) study site location; the
dimensions of this site precluded establishment of a full grid. All small mammal
trapping utilized Sherman® XLK live traps, 30.0 x 9.5 x 8.0 cm (H. B. Sherman
Traps, Tallahassee, FL) set at 10 m intervals. Each Sherman trap location was
marked with a fluorescent orange 38 cm wire stake flag (Forestry Suppliers,
Jackson, Mississippi) and Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates were
recorded using a Trimble GeoXH receiver for trap location identification during
subsequent trapping efforts. A Hobo H8 Pro Series Data Logger (Onset Computer
Corporation, Bourne, Massachusetts) was placed in the center and northeast corner
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of each small mammal trapping grid, for the duration of each trapping effort, to
record the relative humidity and ambient temperature.
Small mammal trapping occurred at each site location for a total of three
consecutive nights, each season (winter, summer, spring and fall) from January
(Winter) 2006 to December (Fall) 2007. Traps were set, opened and baited with a
corn, oat and barley mixture each evening at dusk and closed the following
morning at dawn to allow sufficient time for nocturnal rodent collection. Captured
rodents were anesthetized the following morning with a 1:1 mixture of isoflurane
and propylene glycol (protocol modified from Itah et al. 2004), marked by affixing
a fingerling eartag, identified to species, retro-orbitally bled for subsequent
serology, morphologically measured and searched for ticks and other ectoparasites
for a two minute period (Lane and Stubbs 1990, Lane 1994). All ticks found on
the anesthetized rodents were removed with entomological forceps and placed into
a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube containing 95% ethanol (other ectoparasites were
separately preserved for future studies), placed in ice for transport and then stored
in a -20C freezer for preservation until tick identification and subsequent DNA
analyses were conducted.
Once recovered from anesthesia, rodents captured on day 1 and day 2 were
released at their capture locations, while rodents captured on day 3 were
euthanized and bled by cardiac puncture for potential T. gondii isolation from
select tissues and subsequent PCR amplification of T. gondii gene fragments in a
series of parallel studies.
Host-Seeking Tick Collection
All eight study sites were flagged for ticks using a 1 m2 white flannel cotton
sheet (a tick “flag”) attached to a 1 m wooden dowel (Ginsberg and Ewing 1989)
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so that when carried horizontally the cloth would brush through the vegetation,
and questing ticks would grab onto the cloth (Falco and Fish 1992). Flagging
occurred once each day during a specific time period, either the morning (6-10
a.m.), midday (10 a.m.-2:00 p.m.), or afternoon (2:00-6:00 p.m.), for three
consecutive days at each site; each day ticks were flagged at a different time
period, so that after three days, sampling had occurred during all three time
periods. For the purposes of subsequent statistical analysis, the three-day period
was considered as a single sampling event. This sampling regime was followed
once each season from Spring 2006 to Summer 2007.
Within the five study sites (PL, PT, EF, JH and BM) that were selected for
the location of the small mammal trapping grid, tick flagging occurred
concurrently with rodent trapping, along four randomly chosen transects of the
small mammal trapping grid, with tick removal occurring at the end of each 70 m
transect. The remaining two study sites (RT and TO), selected only for tick
flagging, were sampled by flagging a designated 70 m transect within each site,
with tick removal occurring at the end of the transect. Multiple transects were not
possible at these sites because of topographical constraints.
Ticks collected on the flag were removed with entomological forceps and
placed into a 1.5 or 3 ml Eppendorf tube containing 95% ethanol, placed in ice for
transport and then stored in a -20C freezer for preservation until tick
identification and subsequent DNA analyses were conducted.
Tick Identification
Larval, nymph, and adult tick specimens were identified under a Fisher
Stereomaster® (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) dissection scope, based on
morphological characteristics, with the use of available dichotomous keys (Cooley
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1938, Brinton et al. 1965, Furman and Loomis 1984). Ticks removed from
mammals were mostly larval and nymphal ticks; this made identification to
species level without clearing and mounting juvenile ticks challenging, therefore,
juvenile ticks were only identified to genus. A few representative specimens were
photographed under an Olympus SZX9 microscope fitted with an Olympus DP70
camera (Olympus America Inc, Center Valley, PA).
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated for the ticks. Those and Pearson chisquared tests, used to investigate associations between species of tick collected,
sampling site and season of collection, were conducted in SPSS 18 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL).
Molecular Analysis
DNA Extraction
Individual tick specimens were placed in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf® vial, flash
frozen in liquid nitrogen and crushed with a tissue pellet pestle. In order to
preserve the integrity of the DNA, 180 µl ATL Buffer (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) was
immediately added to each vial. Genomic DNA extractions continued following
the DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) manufacturer’s
instructions.
In order to quantify the amount of DNA that was extracted via the DNeasy
Blood and Tissue Kit, an optical density test was performed on each elution using
an Eppendorf® 6131 Biophotometer (Eppendorf Scientific, Westbury, NY). In a
few instances, the extracted genomic DNA was run directly on a 1% agarose gel
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(0.3 g agarose [Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO]), 30 ml 0.5X TBE, 7.5 µl Ethidium
Bromide) to confirm that a high molecular weight product was present.
A total of 110 ticks were chosen for these analyses: 80 flagged ticks and 30
ticks removed from small mammals. Of the 80 flagged ticks, 61 were D.
variabilis (33 females, 28 males), 13 were D. occidentalis (9 females, 4 males)
and 6 were I. pacificus (5 females and 1 male). The remaining 30 ticks were
removed from small mammals; of which 3 ticks were I. pacificus females, 16 were
Ixodes sp. larvae, nymphs or adults and 11 were Dermacentor sp. larvae or
nymphs.
Polymerase Chain Reaction
A positive sample of cultured cells of T. gondii was obtained from the lab
of P.A. Conrad at the University of California, Davis. Genomic DNA was
extracted from the tissue pellet using the same extraction protocol as for the ticks
above. Detection of Toxoplasma specific DNA at the B1 gene locus was effected
by PCR amplification using the following primers: ToxoOligo 1, corresponding to
B1 nucleotides 694-714, 5' GGAACTGCATCCGTTCATGAG 3', and ToxoOligo
4, 5' TCTTTAAAGCGTTCGTGGTC 3', corresponding to B1 nucleotides 868887 (Burg et al. 1989). The product amplified by this primer pair is 175
nucleotides long.
Amplification reactions were accomplished in 12.5 µl volumes, with each
reaction component in the following quantities: PCR Master Mix (includes Taq
polymerase, MgCl2 buffer and DNTPs), 2X (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI),
8 µl; 10 µM ToxoOligo 1, 0.5 µl; 10 µM ToxoOligo 4, 0.5 µl (both Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA); DNA template 2 µl, and a balance of nuclease free water. Thirty
cycles of each PCR amplification were conducted under the following reaction
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conditions: 1 min denaturation at 93C, 2 min annealing at 55C, and 2 min
extension at 72C, followed by a final extension at 72C for 5 min. All
amplifications were performed in a PerkinElmer 2720 Thermal Cycler
(PerkinElmer, Foster City, CA)
After amplification was complete, all DNA fragments were confirmed on
2% agarose gels in the presence of 0.5 mg/ml ethidium bromide, run at 110 V for
35 min.

RESULTS
PCR Analysis
Genomic DNA was successfully extracted from 110 hard ticks from coastal
California (Table 1), as described in the materials and methods section above.
T. gondii was not detected in any extracted genomic DNA; however, the
positive control run with each set of PCR reactions was positive on each occasion
and visualized on the gel.
Tick Distribution and Abundance
A total of 194 ticks were collected for this study. Of those 194 ticks a total
of 143 ticks (117 [82%] D. variabilis, 20 [14%] D. occidentalis and 6 [4%] Ixodes
pacificus) were collected from flagging vegetation and 51 ticks (35 [69%] Ixodes
sp. and 16 [31%] Dermacentor sp.) were collected from small mammals, resulting
in 33 (30%) males, 51 (46%) females, 12 (11%) nymphs and 14 (13%) larvae.
A subset of 110 hard ticks was used for the T. gondii detection portion of
the study reported above. Of these 110 ticks, 80 (73%) were host-seeking adult
ticks collected from flagged vegetation and the remaining 30 (27%) ticks were
removed from small mammals. The 80 ticks collected from vegetation flagged in
the small mammal grids and single transect sites were comprised of 61 (76%) D.
variabilis (33 females, 28 males), 13 (16%) D. occidentalis (9 females, 4 males)
and 6 (8%) I. pacificus (5 females, 1 male). The 30 ticks collected from the small
mammal trapping grid were comprised of 3 (10%) I. pacificus females, 16 (53%)
Ixodes sp. larvae, nymphs or adults and 11 (37%) Dermacentor sp. larvae or
nymphs.
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Table 1. Ticks collected and PCR amplified, with sex/instar and date of collection
Identification
Numbera, b
BM501
BM502
PL304
PL506
PL704
PW129
RTL10
RTL15
RTL16
RTL17
RTL18
RTR11
RTR15
EU102
EU103
JH301
JH302
PL301
PL502
PL503
PL505
PL701
PL703
PL705
PL707
PL710
PL711
PL714
PL715
PL717
PW101
PW102
PW104
PW106
PW108
PW109
PW110
PW111
PW114
PW117
PW119
PW121
PW123
PW124
PW126

Species

Sex/Instar c

Date of collection

Dermacentor occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
D. occidentalis
Dermacentor variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis

F
F
M
F
F
F
M
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
M
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
M
F
M
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
M
M

20May06
20May06
13Apr07
15Apr07
29Apr06
15Apr07
5Nov06
17Feb07
13Apr07
15Apr07
15Apr07
13Apr07
15Apr07
13May06
15May06
2Aug06
3Aug06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
13Apr07
26Jul06
26Jul06
25Jul06
25Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
13Apr07
13Apr07
14Apr07
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
25Jul06
25Jul06
25Jul06
14Apr07
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Table 1. Cont.
Identification
Numbera, b
PW127
PW131
RTL03
RTL05
RTL08
RTR01
RTR03
RTR12
T0101
TO105
TO107
TO109
TO111
TO113
TO118
TO122
TO124
TO126
TO129
TO132
TO133
TO135
TO136
TO137
TO140
TO141
TO144
TO145
TO146
JHPC01
JHPM02
PLCC05
PLMC02
PLPB02
PLRM07
PLRM09
PTRM01
PTRM02
PTRM03
PTRM05
EU101
PL302
PL305
PL504
PLCC04
PLRM04

Species

Sex/Instar c

Date of collection

D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
D. variabilis
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
Dermacentor sp.
I. pacificus
I. pacificus
I. pacificus
I. pacificus
I. pacificus
I. pacificus.

F
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
M
F
F
M
M
F
F
M
L
N
L
N
N
N
N
L
L
L
N
F
F
M
F
F
F

15Apr07
15Apr07
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
15Apr07
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
6Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
26Jul06
17Feb07
3Aug06
1Aug06
26Jul06
16Apr07
18Feb07
29Apr06
29Apr06
1Feb06
1May06
1May06
15Apr07
13May06
17Feb07
14Apr07
17Feb07
1May06
29Apr06
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Table 1. Cont.

a

Identification
Numbera, b
PLRM10
RTL13
RTR10
BMPC01
BMPC03
BMPC04
EFNL01
JHMC01
JHPC02
PLCC03
PLCC06
PLMC01
PLMC03
PLPB01
PLRM01
PLRM05
PTCC05
PTCC06
PTRM04

Species

Sex/Instar c

Date of collection

I. pacificus
I. pacificus
I. pacificus
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.
Ixodes sp.

F
F
F
L
L
L
N
F
N
N
L
L
N
N
L
N
L
L
L

30Oct06
17Feb07
17Feb07
1Feb06
2Feb06
2Feb06
20May06
2Aug06
3Aug06
1May06
26Jul06
16Apr07
16Apr07
18Feb07
30Jan06
29Apr06
1May06
16Apr07
26Feb07

Tick Identifications are as follows: BM = Black Mountain, PL = Snowy Plover,
PW = Plover Walkway (at the PL site), RT = Ridge Trail (L and R signifies the
left and right sides of the trail), EU = Eucalyptus Grove, JH = Los Osos Middle
School, PT = Parcel 25, TO = Tickopolis, and EF = Elfin Forest.
b
Juvenile ticks removed from small mammals also include a host code: RM =
Reithrodontomys megalotis, PC = Peromyscus californicus, PM = P. maniculatus,
CC = Chaetodipus californicus, MC = Microtus californicus, PB = P. boylii and
NL = Neotoma lepida.
c
Sex and instar identifications are: M = Male, F = Female, N = Nymph and L =
Larval.
Flagged Ticks from Small Mammal
Grids (PL, EU, BM and JH)
The highest rates of collection for flagged ticks from small mammal grids
occurred in Spring (50%), followed closely by Summer (42%), decreasing into
Winter (8%), with no collections in Fall (0%) (Table 2). Within these sites, D.
variabilis was the most common species collected (65%), followed by D.
occidentalis (20%) and I. pacificus (15%) (Table 3). Dermacentor occidentalis
was only collected from small mammal grids in Spring (100%), while D.
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variabilis was collected in Summer (65%) and Spring (35%) and I. pacificus was
collected in Spring (50%) and Winter (50%) (Table 4). There were significant
differences in the number of flagged ticks from transects sampled within the small
mammal grids collected in different seasons (Χ², df = 4, p ≤ 0.000) and at different
sites (Χ², df = 6, p ≤ 0.009).
Table 2. Seasonal tick distribution by site for flagged small mammal grids
Site

Season
Spring

Summer

Winter

Fall

PL

8

9

2

0

EU

3

0

0

0

BM

2

0

0

0

JH

0

2

0

0

Total

13

11

2

0

Site identification is as follows: PL = Snowy Plover, EU = Eucalyptus
Grove, BM = Black Mountain and JH = Los Osos Middle School.

Table 3. Tick distribution by species for flagged small mammal grids
Site

Species
D. occidentalis

D. variabilis

I. pacificus

PL

3

13

3

EU

0

2

1

BM

2

0

0

JH

0

2

0

Total

5

17

4

Site identification is as follows: PL = Snowy Plover, EU = Eucalyptus
Grove, BM = Black Mountain and JH = Los Osos Middle School.
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Table 4. Seasonal tick distribution by species for flagged small mammal grids
Species

Season
Spring

Summer

Winter

Fall

D. occidentalis

5

0

0

0

D. variabilis

6

11

0

0

I. pacificus

2

0

2

0

Total

13

11

2

0

Flagged Ticks From Single Transect
Sites (TO, PW, RTL and RTR)
Ticks collected from single transect sites were most prevalent during the
Summer (72%) and Spring (19%) seasons, with fewer collections occurring during
the Winter (7%) and Fall (2%) (Table 5). Within these sites, D. variabilis was the
most common species collected (81%), distantly followed by D. occidentalis
(15%) and I. pacificus (4%) (Table 6). The majority of D. occidentalis were
collected in Spring (75%), followed by Winter (12.5%) and Fall (12.5%), while D.
variabilis was collected during the Summer (89%), Spring (9%) and Winter (2%)
seasons and I. pacificus was only collected in the Winter (100%) (Table 7). There
were significant differences in the number of flagged ticks from single transect
sites collected in different seasons (Χ², df = 6, p ≤ 0.000) and at different sites (Χ²,
df = 6, p ≤ 0.000).
Ticks Collected From Small Mammals
The highest rates of collection from trapped mammals occurred in Spring
(50%), followed by Winter (27%), Summer (20%) and Fall (3%) (Table 8).
Ixodes sp. (53%) and Dermacentor sp. (37%) occurred most often on the small
mammals, however, a few I. pacificus (10%) individuals were also obtained
(Table 9). Dermacentor sp. were collected during the Spring (55%), Summer
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Table 5. Seasonal tick distribution for single transect flagged sites
Site

Season
Spring

Summer

Winter

Fall

TO

0

20

1

0

PW

4

14

0

0

RTL

3

3

2

1

RTR

3

2

1

0

Total

10

39

4

1

Site identification is as follows: TO = Tickopolis, PW = Plover
Walkway (at the PL site), and RT = Ridge Trail (L and R signifies the
left and right sides of the trail).
Table 6. Tick distribution by species for single transect flagged sites
Site

Species
D. occidentalis

D. variabilis

I. pacificus

TO

0

21

0

PW

1

17

0

RTL

5

3

1

RTR

2

3

1

Total

8

44

2

Site identification is as follows: TO = Tickopolis, PW = Plover
Walkway (at the PL site), and RT = Ridge Trail (L and R signifies the
left and right sides of the trail).
Table 7. Seasonal tick distribution by species for single transect flagged sites
Species

Season
Spring

Summer

Winter

Fall

D. occidentalis

6

0

1

1

D. variabilis

4

39

1

0

I. pacificus

0

0

2

0

Total

10

39

4

1
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(27%) and Winter (18%) seasons, while I. pacificus only occurred in the Spring
(67%) and Fall (33%) seasons and Ixodes sp. was collected in the Spring (44%),
Winter (37%) and Summer (19%) (Table 10). There was no significant difference
in the number of ticks removed from small mammals collected in different seasons
or at different sites.
Table 8. Seasonal tick distribution for ticks collected from small mammals
Site

Season
Spring

Summer

Winter

Fall

PL

9

2

3

1

PT

5

0

2

0

BM

0

0

3

0

EF

1

0

0

0

JH

0

4

0

0

Total

15

6

8

1

Site identification is as follows: PL = Snowy Plover, PT = Parcel 25,
BM = Black Mountain, EF = Elfin Forest and JH = Los Osos Middle
School.

Table 9. Tick distribution by species for ticks collected from small mammals
Site

Species
Dermacentor sp.

I. pacificus

Ixodes sp.

PL

5

3

7

PT

4

0

3

BM

0

0

3

EF

0

0

1

JH

2

0

2

Total

11

3

16

Site identification is as follows: PL = Snowy Plover, PT = Parcel 25,
BM = Black Mountain, EF = Elfin Forest and JH = Los Osos Middle
School.
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Table 10. Seasonal tick distribution by species for ticks collected from small
mammals
Species

Season
Spring

Summer

Winter

Fall

Dermacentor sp.

6

3

2

0

I. pacificus

2

0

0

1

Ixodes sp.

7

3

6

0

Total

15

6

8

1

DISCUSSION
Pacific Coast Tick Distribution and Abundance
The west coast of North America harbors a number of species of hard tick.
The three most common species found host-seeking as adults or as juveniles
within the greater Morro Bay area are D. occidentalis, D. variabilis and I.
pacificus. All three of these species are active throughout the year; however, hostseeking adults of D. occidentalis are most active in Spring, while D. variabilis
have higher incidences of recorded activity in Spring and Summer, and I. pacificus
in Summer and Fall (Furman and Loomis 1984).
While adult ticks are capable of traveling substantial distances in their
search for a vertebrate host (McEnroe 1971, Carroll et al. 1991), they tend to
aggregate in clumps and congregate at habitat ecotones and along the edges of
game trails, footpaths and vegetative clearings (Lane et al. 1985, Li and Dunley
1998). These distribution patterns are consistent over time, and suggest that
microhabitats within apparently homogeneous environments may enhance adult
tick survival and lead to preferred locations of tick activity (Burg 2001). This
clustering may be due to the increased presence of vertebrate hosts in these areas
(Burg 2001). The results of this study broadly support these previous findings.
For instance, the rates of D. occidentalis, D. variabilis and I. pacificus collected
throughout the Spring, Summer, Winter and Fall seasons in the greater Morro Bay
area correspond to the previously established activity patterns of these tick species.
Furthermore, the overwhelming majority of ticks collected were from single
transect sites, which occurred along footpaths and trails frequented by humans and
wildlife, and this is concordant with the aggregate clustering observed by Lane et
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al. (1985) and Li and Dunley (1998), and lead to a significant difference between
the number of flagged ticks collected at different sites in different seasons.
Toxoplasma gondii, Ticks and Disease Transmission
Ticks serve as vectors for a number of organisms that are pathogenic to
humans and other animals. On the west coast of North America, these include the
etiologic agents of Lyme disease (B. burgdorferi) and, assumedly, the piroplasm
Babesia duncani (Conrad et al. 2006). The vector of the former along the
California coast is I. pacificus; the latter is a pathogen occurring in California that
is linked to human babesiosis, and assumed to be tick transmitted, as are all other
piroplasms; the actual vector or vectors remain unknown (Furman and Loomis
1984, Conrad et al. 2006, Hunfeld et al 2008). In addition, at least seven species
of ticks, including I. pacificus, are also known to be capable of retaining infective
spirochetes during molts from one instar to the next (transstadial transmission),
and subsequently transmitting them to a vertebrate host (Sonenshine 1993). Thus
it is well established that ticks may harbor and transmit microbial pathogens in
California.
Our study failed to isolate naturally occurring infections of T. gondii from
adult, nymphal and larval ticks, and other researchers have had equivocal results.
Guillo (1961) and Gidel and Provost (1965) successfully isolated T. gondii from
naturally infected Dermacentor and Amblyomma ticks and Woke et al. (1953)
demonstrated that R. sanguineus possibly retained T. gondii in an infectious form
after consuming blood-meals from infected hosts. Similar observations were
made by Gill (1970), who isolated T. gondii from R. sanguineus after 47 days of
feeding on an experimentally infected rabbit. In addition, Woke et al. (1953)
found that D. variabilis, D. andersoni, and A. americanum were able to transmit T.
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gondii infections to a low percentage of vertebrate hosts. In 1978, Derylo et al.
were able to experimentally demonstrate the transmission of T. gondii by nymphs
of I. ricinus and microscopically identified T.gondii in the tissues of nymphs and
adult female ticks (Sroka et al. 2008). However, Rifaat et al. (1963) and Gill et al.
(1971) failed to isolate T. gondii from a variety of ticks collected from natural
hosts in the wild, although they speculated that a relatively low infection rate in
ticks may have contributed to these negative results.
More recently, Sroka et al. (2003) collected 92 unfed and naturally
occurring adult and nymphal I. ricinus ticks from 5 study sites in Poland and were
able to detect T. gondii DNA in only 2 (2.2%) adult female ticks through the use
of PCR based techniques; this indicates that transstadial transmission of T. gondii
is certainly possible, but likely occurs with low frequency.
Our study had a similar sample size (n = 110, but only 80 were unfed ticks)
to Sroka et al. (2003) and it is possible that we did not detect T. gondii because the
rate of infection in coastal California is as low as or lower than the 2.2% reported
by Sroka and his colleagues. It is also possible that T. gondii is simply absent
from ticks in these habitats, or is not transstadially transmitted (73% of the ticks
analyzed here were unfed). The additional 30 fed ticks taken from rodents were
also negative; whether the mammals were infected with T. gondii is unknown.
Further studies are certainly warranted, perhaps with increased sample sizes and
the development of more sensitive detection techniques. Given that T. gondii
encephalitis is a significant cause of mortality in the threatened southern sea otter,
understanding all factors that may affect transmission remains important (Miller et
al. 2004).
In conclusion, this study was the first attempt using DNA based analysis to
detect T. gondii in host-seeking and feeding ticks in North America. While T.
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gondii was not detected, our sample size may have been too small to detect a low
background rate of infection. Further investigation of ticks in coastal areas is
warranted, coupled with laboratory studies of the ability of Californian hard ticks
to maintain and transmit T. gondii to vertebrate hosts.
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Snowy Plover Study Site

Los Osos Middle School Study Site
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Ridge Trail Study Site
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Black Mountain Study Site

Eucalyptus Grove Study Site
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